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only with the miore PQ"Sof the two royal minerais. It estab.
lished a system of gold iaituing divisions and mining lîcenses.
Tvo clames of ininirig lieseg were provide?, for, one knowni as
the Crown Iands gold li'eeniis alid the other as private lands goldlicenEsef. Before this Acet tii 4ubject had been r1ealt, with by
OrdePS-in..COUUjil Rud )ZegUilti;on. In 1845 certain general
regulations were madle, but prior to that date eaoh cage requir-irg exectttive action was fleaIt with as it arose by Order-jut-

Couneil.
Section 13 of this Act provided that "the ground in every

claim ehall be deenied to be bondffei under the surface by Unes
vert'cal to the horizon." 'Fth Qntinued to be applioble to
mining clainis utitil the~ (Csein \ýlj;ing Act 1869, 32 Viet. (Ont.)
e. 34, s. 20, ithich added the %%ordri "except that every mi.ning
claitnqhall inuluide and shrih authorize the licensee to work every
dlp opuir and angle of the vein or Iode laterally to the depth to
wvhxch sanie can bie worked with ail the earth and mineraIs there-
(in." This eruide and ineonvenient ,.tmof extra-lateral rights,
somnetimes inaccurately referred to as the apex rule, WRS Cori-* tinued as to xnining elaims until it was repealed in 1897 by 60
Vict. (Ont.) c. 8, s. 14, and the original rule of 1864 that theieground included in eaeh daini shahl le deemed to be bounded

* under the surface by lines vertical to the horizon" was restored.
Lt did net apply to mining locations which in this respect are
governed by the more reasonable ruIe of the emio lw now
ahio agaiin madle applicable te îiinig dlaims.

The Aet of 1864 was arnended in the following year by 29
Vict, c. 9, and, as se RemenQed, the' law stood at the date of
Confederation. The preregative right above deflned to the preci-
ous metals being included aniong the rights vested in the Crown
jure coronae was ineluded in the tern "royalties" which s. 109of the British North America Aet declared to belong to the Pro-
vinee(b).

(b) 4og.rzof Ontari v. Mercier (18-3) 8 App. Ca#. 778tAiene-Gênem.i 8.0 v. Aior-ey-Gene,.al Cas#da (1888) 14 App, Cu. M.Caldiwell v. >'ra*er, a deoision of Roi., J-. unrporW., but roferred to lniOntario Miwing Co. v. Seybold, 81 Ont. R. 400.


